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RE: Scallop Committee Report for Council Meeting of April 24,2012

Dear Council Members:

I am writing today to cxpress my concerns about the possible research priorities to be considered and

acted upon b)'the fuIl Cou¡rcil u.ith regard to the 2012 survey work of the scallop population. I would

have prefered to attend pe.rsonall¡, given the importance of this topic but tle Massachusetts House is in
budget deliberations today- for our next fiscal 1'ç¿¡. I hope vou u,ill accept a¡rd consider my written
cornments in the aitematir¡e.

I have had the opporh.rnity to address the Cou:rcil at various times in the past and appreciate the serioru

reflection süich is used in your deliberations. Todal"s scallop research issue is an issue which merits the

utrûost caution about horv I'ou set priorities for this summer's work. As you know, the results of this

se&son's survey of the scallop resourre could determine furure landi:rg levels and what amount of effcrrt is

permitted in certai:r areas of the ocem. Future Frarnework consideratiou will aiso likeiy reflect the results

and reports as to the health of the scallcp population.

For that reason I strongly believe any suggestion that the Council unclertakes the use of new (and

untested) equipment and sampling protoc.ols ís simply inappropriare. I believe it t,ould be wrong to

consicier the so-called "Habcam" for use this season since I understand that it is still not conpletely built.
has received no testing whatsoever a¡d would be usilg a u.holly new sampling design which has

undergone no peer review al all. In other words, narine resouroe hformation i¡r an area where scientific
credibiþ and accurac¡¡ should be unassailable could be left to new equipment ç'ith no performance

record. I have no doubt that NMFS r'¿ould nevcr accept the results of research work do¡re which has zero

record of experience, reliabiiiq' or worki.ng history, I am i¡formed that at the Scallop Subeommittee



presentation no inforrnation was offered on whai kind of quaJity control would be employed for use of the

habcam dwing the 2012 ssason.

in short, it seems to me to borde¡ on recklessness, if not ìrresponsibilif, for the Council to consider this

survey technology during 2û12 on a resource rvhose management over the last decade has been one of
success both for the sustainability of the species and the waterfront comrnurúties who derive economic

benefits from this fishery. I irnplore the Council to exercise caution, prudence and extreme care as your

decisic¡ns today on the qualiS,- of science you endorse will affèct so much for years tlo com€. At the most,

I could only see some value in pennitting the habcam (assuming it is even fully built) to be deployed for
limited survey work so tllat the equipment and the meftoclology surrounding it could later be evaluated by

those in tlre marine science field.

The credibilþ of the Council's work depends upon the reliabilify and quality of the mformation upon

which it is trased. Please do not take any action today u'hich is beneath that standard.

'fhank you for your time zuld efforts in considerilg this issue.

State Representative


